
THE OLD 'l'OWfi GROUP OF 1,:nil;:~. IDAHO :'PRING'". COLORADO,

The Old 'I'own mine is lOQll.tecl. in RUSlSOll Guloh, Gilpin Co., Colorado,
~\ tlll'eU miles nOl'th of Iaaho Springs r-;,nd two lti1e,~ soutl1\'O:!lt freln Central

City. T:le off1oe of the COlllpnny is ct IdahO Springl s,

f,2 pc,tentec Ola.1l'1'ill,or p,uts of ol;:,ins, ta,v1nl:
A larg~ll' l$.orer:.ge mlr.:r be aeeur ed if perties 1n-
ter:rltol:Y,but ghould be tied up before b"-

The property cov~re
I.\. net tot 011of 40 aOree.
tereat~d desire a lurger
gir.Llng oj"erf:i.tlons.

The Old To,,!i. Wir,iI hl partially owned and entl.rely oontro11ce. by ceo,
K. Kimb".ll, It. E. of Id!il,o ?pringz, Colo. flo ha$ been conncc ted ~1ith the
propGl':t;~r ,,1noe 1896 lUld will ohol>' tho ):.;('01-l;;1'ty to l;),ny l rocpectlve lnvest-
o r s, The btt'later p""rt of the st~t(lm,"nte in th1a ret'o;:·"t YH!L'<; obtained
from Mr. Kimball, who has El.ltceptionally !fell kept record'J of all matters
pertu,ining to the !!lin.e.

The Old. 'tiJwn til.!.;\G 10 Bup;,.H <Jil ¥ci t1:1 bo'~ll e1eotrioal <:.l1dstettlll equip-
ment, motors, hola'll, Qomp:t'e~~ol', eto.

The unUtll'/i!,l'ound workings of thu m1.nG ,,-,.'Frc:,dt!l:;;.·~f.l:5 miles in extent.
The main ahllft 1S 3205 teet in ciepth, on a. dip of about 45 degreu.
21 lavale run from the me"in lltaft at tl,~prc.dli'!itenlot",nces of 100

f1; !.pal't •
In tclidltiQn eo the working levelE'!, 'the l;;Ot1;Olt of tho lllaln ahaft is

oonneoted with the Argo or Newhouse tunnel by a la~toral 4328 it long,
known as the Hot Time Tunnel.

Ther<) e:ce five "..",11 ';'e:f'u,,,,d voir,'? on tLe T)rop<irt1, all of which have
produoed.)."! ore, l.J1d all huve ;;rr at ,,1'O~1ectiv$ v~lues, tb;; l"rir,c1pll.l
dev:::lo\; :,"Lt, iJt,ll<lV·'t, b',lng en the Old Tc·"n voin.

TL~: OlJ To n .-,roper hall bellU worked ~lmcat continu.:..lly f:llnce 1900,
ha.vln·' \1hipped during that Uma ~lo,05a.1:!1 tenll or 01''', l::;.vlng a groes

'! valut' of a.bou.t ~lB.O() !l.YHl/l!. f"ct vah;e of ~9.1)6 ;;e1' ton ,<~Jl"wn by the
f;lllleltel' returns. The exaot net total is fi.l,919.G4:3.39, or ; gro,)6v'11\1111
of about $3,136,425 of which about $400,000 we.a profit to the C','TH,lrt'l.

It is eatlme.ted thut ti:'l.'e t',1'o 75,000 tens of low gru,ie milling, ore
now in i3ight in tte mli~iJ. h!~vinr a. grolllii value o{ tbOtlt tn.e.c r,~r ton.
1';u1; ,,(ero is !i" prolilpective tonna>;e in uncxrlol'"d t"rrl tory o~ f\ll,,.eth ing
O\'clI' 3::;C,OOO tOl,.,. whioh ohould r'~,ve (l. ..,:1'(1)$ v-due of about ~15.00 per
ton. Or<il 1a :found on every 1e'lel of the mine, and. \\ ereat o,ed of high
gr:;,d,eore 103 known to exht, whioh O~ be oPf,lneo.up l:y ';¥idtem'ltio devel-
Opi,ent \,ork. Ttl'! Idne "hould ll'I "ki' tl net prcf:!.t ot' (111(;'1',,,50(',000 p:ovidlng
tl,r,t tr,~,o:te .i.s run tLrouch Ii;. !li1II c,II'Jed and (;roTated by tt e C'QZ::Pl"ny.
The larll:ar vl,),luell ,,,,,e in unexplo1'ad territoxy.

Pro'os.l>ly l,ot ov,:,r 0;"", third 01: 1>1'.0","':1' or", in thie i'r{;per~y 1I.!l.8 been
mined p.n6be1n~. th,\ M;;,th;;r'vein cd: U.s District it should bo f" ,o&t • ro-
ii t ..ble Qil'Le;;priEo, !:.1.I' !'VL'<l "'le' th,~r. l,ll unll.n(wm vein.

After ,~ 0"1."..1\11 'ilt1l':\Yof thl'l r~,nIH'd", ':.1'10l"""c'11y !'v"i1"bl", in!orma-
tion,.uppl"'tl\~ntcd b;' '" pl'olinlin,,1'y G;;;n.::,ln~,t1otl Oil the rro'",n/;1, r '11 con-
Vinced t', t The Old To',m 1':i",e 1'!l 1~6represented p.nd reoo["tend its
purct.:,se.

ReJ'lpaot fully Bubmi tt ed,

504 B,~:11tBlook,
Denv(l1'. 0010.
July lat, 1925.
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OLD 'rOW1T GRotJ1' PRODUCTIOJ1 llnlcn AP II. 1st, 1900..
Year 'Tonntl.He Values !\e1. 1lnillU€ per ron Recovered.

1900 046.i19 I' 5 "ol~);,• {)~ f\ 5.::;9';,

1901 3,646.51 4:', ,470.9B li.93
190::' l~ ,264. ;',8 163,857.5;1 13.36
1903 17) .l',O P • ::·4 1m. ,801.50 8.8i~
1904 ;tfi ,~~60.~~f, ::0;',5,gg() .4l 8.94
1905 34 ,Z,61 ~83 30fJ,775.44 8.89
1906 3~»607 .oe ~64,914 .Be 8.1?
1907 ~2,6i\8.79 2~O.35n.00 9 ..rl~,

1908 19,1128.1::" 1~O,70?47 6.00
1909 6 ,98~).6A 4",,207.19 6.04
1910 :1) .455. ~7 :;,0, B!'2 .86 8.93

X 1911 6,07(,.81 68 ,Blf>•7" ll.~;:~
191? 6,929.60 49 , 72~' •fll 7.1.1
19J'::'· 4 ,5g~, .or; ::'1,:'16.71 6.101
1914 ~", 858.80 ze ,207.07 6.HO
1915 6j75f>.n7 [>(5,768.3l 8 .4~'\
1916 :1 ,465 II fiZ, ~'7)..Og6 .1B 9.37
1918 11'0.4:1 4,5:.',1.2-;, 34.74
1919 2,051.80 72,461.79 ~,5.~'::'
19:'0 ~,~5.7ft 9,41;".5t 28.10
1924 5?:' .20 2i, ,(i61. 64 42.;;·1
1925 42',0.00 _ 9.1171.70 ?~,.00

:::10,0&8.91 sr: ;119,64:::.:: S ) 9 9"\,<~.~ll

• " ..$400,000.00
J H50,OOO.oO Reported output of the Bocky Hountain '1'191'1'01' in ea:rly oayB

To eet the l.p"oas value of the cr e minec , freight, Ilmelter ch9.re;es and

10aa in mil1J.l1G mUflt be a(lcled , which \' ill mcr es.ee the n",t average of

$9.96 to !\bout tlfJ.OO :per ton.



The Old Town mine wae discovered and located in 1875. p~tented in
1685 u Sur. lk!. 857. ecnt atnrng 3.05 acres 0.0 shown by 0. 8. GO"'ernment
records. It formed the initial oliA1rn of thi;1l e:-roup of m1n1n", cla1n,I'l,
cont~1ning a$ a whole about 40 acres of olear ~ro\L~d, wh1ch ~t tho pr$-
ser.t t1m~ 1~ known a$ Tha Old Town Group of Mines.

In 1900 a. lea-eEl and bond was socured on the Old 'l'cmn mine by MessrsMutlnr &, Kimball, who than bCl~an li\ aystemllot1o platl of dovelopment of the
property. They strtl1ghtenod. up the old ahaft which was aoo ft in depth
and. began !!linking and opening up vllrioua levels,

By the tlrnt of April 1902 the !!lhaft hr..d been aunk to the seo ft
point, from ~hioh pOint & level had been run 350 easterly and 150 ft
westerly. The Seoond, Third, FO'Jrth and :P'lfth levela had been 61!:tended
about 350 each, The produotion up to this time had been $89,617,51.

Mr. Muther who furnished the 1nitial oapital, had reoeive~ in divl-
denda ;.11 but $5.000 of h1l!l total investment of $21,500. He then aold
his interest in the pr~p~rty for $30,000, giving him a net profit of
$25,000.

Mr. Kimball, who rotained h1m interest in the property, or~~nized
So COlT,panyknown 1M.! the Old TownMining & Milling Company. They then
drove the Sixth level alJet to a oonneotion with the 'lIorlting'll of the
O~lUff,ot Gold Minin~ & Milling Compwl7, whioh hud produoed about $~OO,OOO
from the set.mevein, In Feb. 1903 a lllc:r~el' W!}!i3formod w1th tho la.st
name1 Company. the new Company belng called The Old '£ol'i'n Oon90lideted
Llinlng Company, with ~ oI1P1tal1:se.tiQIi of ;~.OOO.OOOIhM'el!. at h.co
Par value.

Tho following quotations and ~betr~ota are from a letter reoeived
from Mr. Kimball on Deoember 23, 1921.

liThe newly organized company then '~snk their '!lhaft to the 1500 it
point and opened up n ahoot of ore on the 1500 it level we$t of the sl''Hlft,
th~t produoed over $500,000 net ~melter returns. Thoy continued to de-
velop the property and to sink the shnftto its preecnt depth of 3305 feetl
driVing a lateral from the Argo tunnel at the iIl"metime, e. distc,noe of
4326 faet to the bottom of the ahaft. The cost of this later~l was over
$'/S.OOO, but it is worth over $100,000 to the property today , as it !laVGS
the pUmplllg of the ...ater. ""hioh cost $1000 per month to 1'1'I.1geto surfaoo;
it aho !'!lakes an absolute air cil'oulating system throu"h all the \'Jorkings
of the mine. whioh oleara out the pOWder smoke in £I. very ~hOl'tt1f1'6.l!

itA number of adjoining propert1e$ were pU!'ons,sM to !!lake the title
more perfect and to e1:l.lllinat'!l 1.In1future law suit. which might eventuallyfollow from outside o~norghipl $50,000 W/1$ spent in this ao~ui~1tion.1I

-At the end of this time the output amounted to $1,327,023.07. Now
e1()ot:rioa1 equipment hc.d. beon inr;tGOlled. a new 100 hp eng1tlG placed on
the shaft, two 80 bp boilers in '/Ita.l1 ed, new ahaft house an,S enp'ine room
built. ere bina. lll:?1oh1neand ol,~oka\'ll1th shopg oompleted..!l .

lIInclu\.Ung aU thill, the oo~t of s1nk1nr the ahaft. driving the Hot
Time lateral a.nd the development of the nUlt;eroua levallil. n, atill had Ii
pro1'1t of $lin~4aa.22. for the Cor~pany and over $200,000.00 proUt for
the lesaees.

IID..tring th19 latter pe:rio'i "."6 hud paid out for 1Il1l11ng our ores $157,
'/9'1.24, undo for trafiillport"t!on $180,572.84. Still wUll ",11 this ore and
thous"naG of tons of 10\1 gru.dc ore. '~hioh the custom mUl was unable to
handl" t a profit, the Company did net eel)! :fit to build their own milling
plant. II



flThe higher grade ores In the developed territory beglln to pLy
out, /ill'ldttle owners IIt111 in1lhted on pl'lslng dilfidendl'), $0 th"t event-
ur.lly ttle:r got to IApolnt WIHII'eit beoame tH'lQaSaary to I!lhrt the leas-
ing Ilj"item,lIlhioh depleted the ore reserve" eUll further. Jt

uThe time finally o~mGwhen it beoame neeElGsary to either put up
$ome moneY for further development or ehut down, the latter plan wa0
decided upon. fl

In ~(l' mean Urn" the QOll1liany had been fe-organiZed, outting the
oapita11zntlon down from 3,000,000 to 1,000,000 ahares wlth a par value
of $1.00 eaoh. The new org'",'1bation IvaI!! named TriG Old Town lUning,Milling & Tran~portation 00., under the laws of the State of Oolorado.
and flo.iJI inoorporated as such on MarcIl 30,1911. The ahar611 being full
Paid and non-asaesslible, and lmown in the offioe of tho Secretary ofState, Denver, 0010., as Filing No. 64044, reoorded in book 154, page
354.

As an illustration of expenditures, produotion and proflt,.the
following: ~lhGtrl1ot hlhken from the finanol1'1.1 reports of the Old Town

. OomplUl)·•.

For the year 1905.
Total reoeipts, eale ot ore, eto----------------------t307,163.
Total e~pendltures,----------------------------------- 244.109.
Net prof1ta,-----~~------------~---------------------- 83.254.Nat value of ore.----"""-------.--.....:-------- ..------------$:S.89 per ton.
D1v1dend.s- ....~------, ..._-..,.--------' ....---.-.;,.----,----------- 58.185.For the y~a% 1906.

Total rooe1pta,--- .....-,-..,..------,--,---------------------$268. S49.Total expend1tures------------------------------------ 255,411.
Net prof1t$,---------------------.---------~__________ 13,438.
D1vi denda---'-- ....---------""·--- ----, ....------"":"-----.-------- 15.000.
net value of ore per ton,---- ..-----------------------ee.la per ton.
Paid leGIJHHle during 1905 $S8. 367•

1908 85.47('.

Milling oosts 1906 $45,066, Thi$ shews thG need for a mill
~ 1908 2(l,07S, owned by the oompany.

ReceiPts for year 1919 trom Seck)' Sharp under lease.

Total noeipta for sale of ore----------------.:-------$ 72,46.1.
Total ex.p<luditllrea were abou t-------------,------ ..---- 12,391.
Royalty Pt'ddtho OOlllpany~---------~----------------_-. 10,'72:5.
Net profit m~de by 1e$3800--------------------------___ 50,000.
Net V~lue of ore ahipped---------------------------~---$~5.32 per ton.
A more data-ilied stat611Hilnt of cost of "rod:uotioh is rrlven in a letter

reoeived from Mr. Kimball, nee, 23, 1921.

COST OF Pl~Or;uCT!Ol~.

""Mlen the Old Townmine \Vas shipping 100 tons per d~1 the total CQat
of p'Oduotion, illo1uc:U:ngthe money paid haMes, wall $6.7196 per ton.
Thle figure 113ta~en from an ",ctual year!! run, wbere tho j roduc t t cn tor
tlHl YI%l.rwaa 33.1~1.27 tong lmd the reoeipts were $305,945.21 or an 'l,Ver-
age of $9.22 POl' ton, net smelter recaiph. I estimate tho loso in the
cuat om milIa !<\t 20'%. Wieh 1,l. mill of our own -the g"ving 1l'ouldbll mdte:rial-
ly lnCrElMod. D



"The tct"l t on a of OTe 8h1Pl'ed f'ro!\l tile Old. 'l't')m, pl'opert.y si n ce it
has been unde:l' my control are 21C,05e.91. Tllh ore brought $1,919,842.:39
or en ",VCl'b\!i';ec r ~~.tJ6 per t on, rid 'Ju'liIltG:L' :C{1t1.\:rrHJ. T1:i$ figure 1" so
010"'(:1to the alltuaJ, reQeipts for the yeli.l' e.1)Qva th"t I cavs tlS.ken that
yeel.:!'l:le a 1)",111$for the toto.l oost of PI'OQuotion per ton. II

"I h",v& tt'zell into con~1deratlon the l;l.lilOUf"t of !honey })Ilid to le139Geil,
!>J:idCll;;.l'ged that l;i,\J;aJ.nlOt '\;La 14boT -acooun t , &1thvui[h it w111 fiP:Ul'C con-
slu<l!.'l.\bly n1i:l:he~' than th." actu",l t1.1110Un t pal'l our do.l pa~ men. DeCi.uct1ng
thia :..IllCUlit the cv~t of Pl'CI"\l.CtiOll would h'J.ve been ;;;54.82. !.<nd whioh !
think is pl'vbat>l~1 oloser to the INctual oos't 0:4 produotion touay, if the
com,P"ny ownJZld thei", o"'n 1'1<111.11 .
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Following is tbe actual figure per ton for the year 1905:-
L!1bot,
Lessee"
Mill1ng'
Haul1ng
Sw)pl1ea
Coal
El€lct'ri 0M<J.oh1nery
O:rnce
641[.).1:1 SUpt.
))1'1115
Ta...~eeSurvey & Legal Exp.
Tl't'tlCer
011 '" iiil',l,ste
1'ools
Buildings
J'otal

Omitting ~ount paid
lea~eos would wake it coat.

(Power)

This will coat ~ore today
es We ch1pped moet of the
or~ over the Gilpin Tramway
Which was torn up cU':ing
the war.

Compare thh with /lome of the biR' gold mirll!lli!l 0:1' the country, for
1ns'ta.,l1ot:l:

TIle Hollinger Oonaol1da ..€ Gold ll'!1nee Ce., Lld, C"nad!:'., their grolils
valu~ 10 laaO w~e $9.93 per ton, their operatlng cost ~ae $4.83, their
profit wa~ $4.10.

Th~ MoIntyre Poroupine Uines. Lld., oanada. Oro~3 value of ore
wa.s !;'lL 1:,0 t.:Iper",ting I;JO$t Wla,liI ~5.1a. profit $4.75, fil1;WiniTin m1l1a \iH.i~.

'1'he .Dome l.lintl/il Co•• tld., C!:lnIl.Cla. Gros:; value $7.50 par ton,
opel";.tl.ng cost $4.56, ave'J.'age suving was 94.770. fIftH: profit per ton
wa1il $1.10.

1110Horoeotake M1n1ug Co., O. 8. vro$$ value $3.46 pe~ ton. Avurag~
C09tg 111'0undar$tood to he about $8. eo per ton.

PHODUClhG Vi5m", 01, 1'R?~OLD TO"'N PROPERTY.

FivG distinot produoine veins have been practically openod and
developed on the Old Town property, v1z:--

'l'lle Old Town.
E4$t Old Town.
B"lCky Shar],).
Roo.ky Mountain 'l'e>rroz:,
Wautaug ...



THE OLD TOWN VEIN.
The main workin~e of the mine are on the Old Town vein. on 21

le.el8 run from the ~aln shaft whioh is 2205 feet deep on th~ dip of
the v/,lin whioh h n')out 45° from the vertioal, The upper thEe"! levels
ar e WOrkii.H'l out f.lf3 fos t:.l.! ther b,lV!:! be'~n driven from the z11a+'t. but
virgin from thera on.

On the fourth 16'11$1 about 1000 ft from the sh',l.ft the Rooky Mountain
Terror vain WJil,S out. It ahOws 4- faet of soft tala ore Oarryillf !"old
5ilver and copper. With ~ small amount of work a l~rge amount of
milling ore should be developed. and there 111oonsid.erable Virgin ground
aoove.

For the f1r",t 7QOfeot in the ma.in Old Town mhaft, levels ar e at
varying diatanoea. while the remainder are about 100 teet apart on the
dip. The levels have been driven on the Old Town vein apprOI<11M.taly
ea'\Jt and. 1i'HHlt. their ~',er",rre dimenaionlll being 5 :\: '7 fest ,.ad total
lengths between thr~~ and four m11ee. Many upral$e$ ~~d ~topea oonneotthe various levl;llz. The v~in is in gr~l.tl1ti'!::n<1h!l>aan a.verage ~vidth
of about four feet.

While the Old Town vein ia regular and well defined. the large
part of the '11'1.1\113111are found 1n ore ahoota of gr later or len extent
and regul~ity, Abovo the 1000 !t level the l11rg<lll' shoots :itT'll east of
the l)haf't, \vhill.l b{~lo\tthe 1000 it level the h.rger shoots a.'Hi best
values were weet of the eha!t. The incicatlcna 1n the Hot T1me lateral
are ti"..t l;:,rge bodies will be found east o.f the shaft. while the
western tenito;ry 10 1l1moet entirelyvlrgln.

$500.000 wu e~tr,~cted ;from the shoot l'I'e,,1; of the I'lha.ft bet een
the 1400 snd 1800 it levels. The 19CO ft level pro~lced ore both sides
of tlHl ahaft but has not been driven mote th ..in 150 teot <li\toh'Vay, The
2000 ft level west produoed 0. fine bod}' of ore absolutel.y tree mi1l1ng.
tl,ie "lhoot has net been ope'1sd up on the 2200 it level ~~!.\ tho drift 1a
not out far enough.

The Old To'~ 3haft 1s double compartment from the aurf~ce to the
1500 ft l'$vel. from there down 1t ig three ootll:pc.rt~J"(mt, h 'loub!e track-
ed ~nd ha$ ~ Stain counterbalcnce hoi~t just b~low ~he 1500 it l~vel in
which 01'13 can be lowered to the tullnellcval. The skip hill! a cnl'"o1'ty
of t'IiO tons and 40 t on s per hour n<,1I'a been lO"'l'll'l'ld a!'! a te~t run.

Tha Old TOI"J11vein i 9 oont1nuoue for over a mlle. the I;1.P0A:of whioh
is pr~otically ~ll owned by the Old Town Group.

The liltllSt l1Itaft on the Old TO''1n was worked in 1901-3 under a le.a.se
£ro", zurface. It produoed :346.47 tons at o1'e that ran about 1.50 Olil.
Fold. 8 oz. !\'I II 'lIn' J.nd 6% coppar to th e ton, The main Old Town vain cuts
into the 'lhCl.:ft r,b'..u't 40 :feet from nu:rf",oe but the v,~rtia'\l veIn is the
one thfLt haa produ,,,}d the ore values.

TJ:~J.a 'thaft Ie about 800 feet deep. It til!lS not been connected with
the Old Town main workings. Quoting irem. eo report made by W. H. Wiley.
M. E. a noted mining Engineer. dated April 6. 1902. B~le east ah~ft
will prob~bly produoe muoh valuable are when connection i~ made with the
200 foot level of the Old Town !Ind the w/;\.t'1r drained.



1'he neoky ~lle,l1.' l'l!'Jlfl, if; 400 feet deel. A p,maU ho:l.et wai3 L,laced
the:rf'I)11 by leSlleen. vho in t1ini\'1e 011 thl 4th 1evrl e'ncolmt.ere<l r.. ehoo t
of ore not on the ma.in 'Vein. but whioh ha.Il ... mon' northerly course.
runnin.;; toward the Old ~'own I!haft.

During 1919. these le6lHl€1l Ijl'cduc~d frou, t1'.ia vein : 7'; .461. "1'\'1.
l'llakinB a net. clean till of ~'5(l.()OO. besic1eil layins tlO.OOO royalty to
the 01<1, Town C01l111my.

Thp, ahipnenta from th1e lease ~'Vl':rll£ed, €3!i .32 net l!IDIeltel' retl.rna.
makinG a groafl value (If $S0.0(l pel t.on , :OJOlY;!'!high eTl'o.deore we,lII mined

I during thia tirr.f'; one amt-tD. car- of about ;,c;i t.Onl': running ?M>, Ol'; of Bold
9.07l> silver and 6.2'::;~ COll'f'l". It. Dl'ou::,ht 1\ t.otal ot (3.772.;'>4 fOl' the
car. One hieh grade Dlieoinwl1 Qllf,aye6 f9~ 0:0 of (';oltl r,l'lo 514 0.., of ail ver
to the ton.

'~en the leal'le GX1,iTiJdthf'll was It'ft in the lower v>o:rkinea I< 'oody
of :'50.00 ore which 18 now b.dn;s worked by lessees under the neme at' the
Thelme. Min'.nc Company.

The Il'II:.in Jleoky ;:ihaz'1) vein haa 1,r'(Ichic<';.<1f)ollll'lt,hine; ever c400 .000.00.

Thia vein haa not plOf,n worked. 'by the Old '1'0"'11 Go. since i'l,R
IJ1.,rehaee. A 01'0 !HI cut Mould be run t::rOltl th(, Old Town w01'l:int;.a to the
Becky ;ilvwli ve Ln fox ita dl'aim~e ami t'leve1oj4llt;nt. It ext.end e 1700 ft
west on Company e:rmmd f'rOln tllf" :nee};;:,r Shar}J Elhalt and about ;:'00 ft eact
f:rQmlll\ict llh£>.ft to the enst 1':11ctline of the (:).e,il'l. It, Allould flUJ'Itly •
large tonnaee of o:re vht:n nYfltematicA,11y ';l'(~lled.

I

The RocJl;y llountain 're:tTo:r lode Vil'.SImrohased 1')y t.he Old Tovm Co.
in 1905, for f~J5.000.00. The 1'11"1.1np.h~ft 1>1 ar,o,.'I; 40(1 ft, tltel' on the
pitch of the vein. Ther," {"re five lfJvl'lS haVing an lJ,vernee leneth of
v,bout l~/OOfeet. '!'he Ilhm't. Has to the "rest of the :necky ,','hlil.:rp and the
two veins llrobn'bly join hi tleIlth.

'l'he Roc)r.y Mounta1n 'l'erro:r VIi.in l'l"ociuced about ~'loO.000.00 before
i te PU1'c,h?se by 0111Town Co •• but Bf'.id :':". hE'll nevel workfu the cl!l;im •

....hl' Hocl-:y lJo\m'\.ain 'J"eJ":rol' vein hao 'been cut "11 t,he 4th level of
the Old Town, about, 1000 teet west f:rom the main Bhaft. Ily dri ViTle t11i$
level about 150 ft w~at and raising about 140 feet, the bottolll of the
~er:ror shaft Ylill be reached and the l<rOlJe:rty drained. T111s \/fest drift
on the 016 TOlin ahowlJ ~\bout i'<:tu:r'femt (If Goft talt\ (\1'<:. clury in.;; 1:,01d.
ail Ylir l~n(!t\oH,er. an" a l.aJ~(,e tOl1na~", 1s tWa11able mill ore wl1J be
il:'11,eoiatelj MoUretl as ,won ~,13thlF'l l·l\';vel 1a ae;a1n cleared out.

Vel'. Ximb,'\U 8l'l.yn. ~It: look!!> as if tht' 1000 feot level of the Ole.
Town has Joined the "'e1~rCl1Ol'" the west. am, by rI'l.11l1r,£ from 'I.hilil j\U!et-
1011. othe:r' lEA,ree ore boaieo .IlJ\oulti 11" found. ,.rid UIC'l'e al"f; ~)ome four
feet of mi.111rle; ore on t,his If.ovcl ftt the ItJ"(;l!lerrt. time. ~

'I'll"":OIJl TO~,lr ..AUTAUGAY'Ir.

The "a" t,auBH waf:!located in 1~~66. The mine VIas ;"orkf,d lJ.f JET.
rlmbl'.ll' B fnther il" vtiry elflXly QI'.YI'. III 1871 he le(!'lled 1t to lartj.es
who ahl1J}H:lt'\01'1;) f:rom it of 1'..l'1 aver'ace value of ~ao. '11 1,eY' 1on. :.?8ul ,,\:
Sav.ryer worked the mille in lR?3. ttoOl! july 7th to I%pt. 10th of !la.id year
they shi:H'€<l ore t.o the value of t? ,649.24. In 1875 the ahaft, vt\s 1"0
fef't deele. A', t11l'.1.t 1r>J\;; H rel,ort 'I'IR8 mt~de by J. lc1en 3mith. in whid
he states that!'. level Was nm at 79 :f'tlet from 8lH'face. in which at -,..!>-



,

feet east of the ehaft there waa 30 inches of ore. The COT6 or better
put of thie ore st:reM ran 8.10 OE in gold, 70.1'0 0& in ail ver and
26;" o0l'ller. Of the rernaintleJ, of the 30 inch streak a. aaml)le of ;)(}O 1011
wa.s cut down to 10 Lbs, which when dressed ea.ve 5.4 lbe ~)f8ull,hides,
asaay1ne fll14.41i 2.6 lbs of coaree eMeue assayed ~,;:>O.171".nd2 los of
slimeD a.sHaying ,:?\'l.15 per ton. '1'hc flame character (If ore wae foum'
\\est of the shaft on the 96 rt level. Ore of a l'limlln:r character was
found on the 111 ft level and alao on the 123 it level. At 144 feet a
working level showed 30 inches of ore, which after dTee~ine a.s above
described gave a value of ~:;2?~'.00 ;pe:r ton.

H 1s re1Jorted that E:oO.MO/OO worth llf.ore wall taken out of tIle
Waytaug!l.durine the l,eriod of' eaTly minlne developnent above described.
Refeer:l.ng to the ""autam1.6J:':r. Jrimnall sa.ys, "I 01,en4d the shaft in 1896
and Bank it to a depth of 400 feet, where 1 enoountered the Old Town
vein coming in from the south. and from the junction of thene veins
about ~000.000 was taken. Later or a croaacut was run from the 4th level
of the Old Tmm to the Wautauea vein, 650 ft east of the Old Town shaft.
Thh crosscut opened up ore that ran H 02: of gold per ton and ~50.000
was mined therefrom. Hancock ~ R eae are now workine a surface shaft on
the 'Ilautaue:a vein ahcve this Cr08GCtl~ ••

:P:'ofemlional Paller ,"94, llUbliahe(l in 1\117 by the U. a. Geoloeical
Sur., says on ~aee 252 in deacribing the Old Townproverty:-

"!'lomeof th, early develolJl!lCnt wae done through the '...autaugn. shaft,
about 600 :f't north of the Old Town shaft, which was sunk on a vein which
di'ps to the seut.hn I1nd joins the Old '.i'ownvein at the ViautauBa 5th level
(Old Town650 it level.)

It lB probable that the Old Tewn ore bodies herein described have
resulted from delJosition from 1\80endi116wt>ters. The continuity of (lepes-
ition with delith, the practically undiminished values in the OTe and
their sulphide character. Qre only three of many l!oints in :f'avol' of
first concentraUon by wat~rt1 ascent'line; frOI1l flomedeeler source. There
ie li H1e evidenoe of eecondEU''Yconcentration bJ deeeemUne waterl',
there being no zone of enriched llulphides below the ground water level.
Pyrites occur in somewhat lareer quantities in the lower levels ihnn
nearer the outcrop. but the er~ copper, which carries most of the val~
ues, does not seem to be alone the line of secondary conccntr~tion.
The vein seems to have followed cleavage joints in the C;neiHGor crnnite
and to have reilla.ced the country ]~ockfor some distance on both aides.

PROaPRCTIVE ~ ll'FN_'!,OPM:E::N~'.

From the forgoincl deaCril)t!on of the veins on the 010 TownIlroperty
it is evident that tllere is an excellent lrospect by new develo~ment to
make the Old Townmine pay a greater profit than it hna in the past.

On varicuA 1ev(118of: the Old "fownvein, probably not over one
thir<l of the eraund haa been mined, (See mal)herewith, Section ot! 1111")
The distance west of the shaft for ~500 ft, owned by the Old TownUrou);,
is practicall.:' unbroken sa to allex rights. an(l very J.Htle of this
ground haa been mined. Ther. are three known veins to develob The
ground east of the shaft extllnds to the A:reo tunnel, !\ eli eta\'lCe of
43~6 ft. but is broken by an ocoa8iona~ crosn claim. This eround has
never been developed outside of the Hot ~ime lateral, which lies mostly
in a barren 1I0ne. being either too deel) or not dell enoueh. with the
exoeption of ?OOit east of the shaft, the eno line of the -autauen c~

The east Old Town shaft is not extensively develoved ~~d \,hen con -
nectiol'l with the Old town workings is mMe should l}roduce much l)ay <Ire.



The necky <JhaTll vein shQuld sUl1l"Y a large tonnage of l'll.y or e ,
leeaeoB at this tir'l€ aT'l taking out ...bout, :::00 tons liN' month, (SEiP,
recent Ilhillmenh f)'om },ecKy flhro'li.) 'I'he :Becl~y'~ha:rl "''',5 lmder 1ease
in 1919, they worked th:rou~h I), flUl'face ahat't, other too.n the 01.1.\Town
shaft, a.nd left It body (If ,,50 ore in the bottom when their le"se ex-
pired, this in the ground now 'being 'Worked by the I.resent Leuaeea ,

The Rocky :;Iount~.in Terror vein hal'1 been cut on the 400 ft level
of the Olel "own and l'TOba.bly junction!'; with t.he Old Town on the 1000
1't level, there iA about 4 f1; of or-e in both places, hut IJraotically
no Stol/irlJ has been done. llnisinc; on these are hodies should gi ve a
large tonnaee, and below thi 6 poInt, the ground haa never been to~'ched.

The ""o.uto.ueavein haa not been thorOU8hl;)l: cXI,loTed and theTcl nre
good ghnncaa of openine u1' high grade ore shoots by syat~no.tic work.
There is vj.rgbl erounc a.bove the 4th level, east of' i t e junction w1th
the Old Town, on which n stOlle was started and a few shil,menta of mill·
1ne oz-e made therefroln whioh g~we a I)Tofi t of ~:' .00 ,l'er t.on. (ola mill ,
methods wer-e uaed at that time and n(Jt more than ?t\1 of the values savee
';71th modeTn methode thlll llTOfit CM be materio.l1y Lncr-eaaed , A block of
ground 400 feet lone, east of the "'autaue;a shaft han never been touched
and no mining whatfweJ' haa been done weRt of the Wautauga shaft.

Three «eell tunnels will in time cormec t wi 1,h the Old Town IJrOlJerty.
vilt: The A're;o, (fo:nnerly known as the :l'le~fhouse t.unnel' coml!let€d and in
uee. the :Bie Fi'Ve tunnel IUld the r,ucan!a tunnel, the li'\tl.t!l' now wi thin
a thouBand feet of the Old Town vein.

'rhe 1101'talof the J1:rf,0 tunnel is located on illear (h'eeitJ on the
easterly ed(10 of the town of rdaho !'ll,rdmgs. The Hot "ime laterl1.l which
be6ins at the bottom of 1,hf Ole 'fown Maft has a lene;th of 4.3~,Gteet
and connects with the Argo t;unnel at 8. 1loint 15.000 ft f1'01'I i te 1)ortl\l,
gi vine an outlet for 01<1 Town ores directly into Idaho'Jl,rinea. At the
present time the Ar~o tunnel i~ closed, but the drainage of water 16
not interfEred with.

'l'h" ilie ""1ve tunnel h loc/tted due south of the ()lct Town l'1'o1,erty,
the portal of the tunnel beine; on Clef')" C;n)ek. on thf! west ede;e of tho
City of Idaho SprinGS. It ill nbout two miles in lel1eth at t.he l,:reaent
time, and, when extended will cut jUf'lt under the Hot ,),,1melateral just
east of the Old Town shaft, if the course is not chnne;ed. It will crose
C1,1. thll entire Old Town groulJ of claims, cuttine the :l'Iecky illlaTI) vein
first, then a thollSan(1 feet th:roUeh the 61'ou11 to the Hot Time lo.ter/'1.1.

The r,ucanil'l t\mnel, the l'ortal 0 l' which sJ'Jarte on F1..11:Pive;r.
south west from thfJ Old ~own grou!" is about 7000 feet in leneth, and
ia wi thin a ahHl't dietlUlce of th,> OJ.,l Town vein ~tncl Pock.;! ~~ountain
"I'error vein anti. d1;rectl:;' under the !'lock;)'Y.ountain j'er:roJ' eroum1. 'Til!"
vein should be the next. one cut by the tunnel I\bout 1500 [1. we~st of
the Old Town shatt and near its 1800 tt level.

fJ11enthe Olt~Town vein 10 cut by the !.ucania tunnel, they will
undOUbtedly w/tnt to foJ.10W it easterly to connect with the Lotus eroup
of mining claims, owned by t,he same lH??Ol,le. The 1,otun lhl6 Cl.HJt mId
north of the 01(1 Town shaft, and eaatv of the line of said shaft about
1800 feet. Ita !\lieX is south of the Hot Time lateral and l!itchea about
70 degrees to the south and should meTBewith the 01e1 "fownvein near
ito 1500 foot level.

,

J



:tt, ill cl.l\1ml~(1 th~t therl' in 'l,4()<,'l,Cl00 worth of o:r'~ l.n t.he J.otUFl
mf.ne, the Old 'fawn ha.a the 01(,1l~flt title fUl(l it; llhemlct COlJl('o in for a
goo(\ l;ortion of the ore bt'lmll the junotion of 1'.h("veina, ',H'H'lt of 1.he
I.otllS hol'~1n,;;:1l. Thlfl 1(.'o,..kwill (levele'l' mWT ter:rHo:r~f an t.hf,: Old 'ro';\n
vein.

';,'he ()l(i Town l!ll'.in "'Mft roll) wo:r:i<ll1ge rul.Ve not, been itl Ol,eratlQn
for Dome time, flXCtll:t Ily lessees, 80 t.h!\t th" und eX(;TOUnU WQ:rkl11G6are
not Rcoessl'.ble, but, a lR:rge nlU'!lbf'I:rof the levels OM be examine<.\,
whioh will Cj:ve f' fair iI\~)0. of 'I,h(\ reot of t.he !ll·0J:erty. As le Uhllfl.1
wi 1'.h a leI' !Iing l'ill\tem, the mine 1"U'I'! n"t left, in first. cl!\I'lH O:r(\~T, tJ1l'
lefilliitHH'1 tl\k1ng out t.he OTe most efUlily m:l.ne~l, wit.hout. Teji;ard t.o the
future or", Tellervee, d(':velol.l"\l'mt (If t,lle mine, OJ' l,:reeervation (If the
work1r1ol'l.

"uell of t.he ore t.hat 'linn i,GO low erliUte to 1"\It tJu'ough. 0\11i11,01ll
ml1lB, was left in thl' mine ll.l'lClto:rm~ a laree :rart of the l:.oMa>Je in
the mine 801 tile };reElont. t.lme."TncUC~l.nj all the ore t,ak,;n out. of
the mine wa!'! lIhiVl'l:d, t.heTe be:l.ne 11 tt.le or none on t.he d\lllll'".

'Phl'>Hot, "'im" If\teTa1 ;ma CtHlIlt.rudl'<l j.n 190t,-? lUlU was EI<lulI'l,ed
with electric trN16lllhRion. 't'he h'a-ok h,1,.5been l'eWlved and re-traok.lne
will be nMeSB'\ry when :l.t is aealn uned as 1\ method of tTAAlIl;o1'tation.

'qfW wor). conlldlatn (If d1'ifUfl6 on the 01(1 )'o-,,;n vcl.n on l\ T1\llllOeTof
the 11~'I1'l'\J.fI; C:rOflflC\ltUnz .l")"t;Hijali ';'0,'11 wOTkinl~1'l tt) ,,"eol'.,; :hQ)"1' vein
M<l dr.ft'.ning l'll'l.me. Or,ening t,hp. )'Iacky ~Jfcmntt\i!l ~'e:r"'o) vt'ln 'both on th~
40~ and 1000 ft, levelfl of t.he 01el Town; connecting wi t,h the l.otus
el'OU!, tl1r'ltl...;h thl': lb(V) If''v~l !1.nd 01 I'!nins the ear,t 01<1 "O~iH t'lhaft into
thl3 rofj,!n workinCf! of thf 011,\ ~·own. :;hiHJ.n;~ of OTt') 00U1(1 o.:t:in l!Ihort.-
1y aft",!, 0Imnine 1,h" Old <;'0 'n flhl1,ft.. ll"flct!call y nothine; 'but nf·~q 1'i,ill'l
will i)l! necelHlary do;n 1,0 thr (\('10 it lolnt, the t1mbe:rl'i hein~ h. (:;00<1
a. t\lHI. the old f\haft, 1'2\11n Carl 1m Ufl!':U ill thl' ll'v,,).liIo

'\'h~ 1)l'Eillent. mm"l<.et fOT 01rt "1'01"» orel'l at. Ul(' 1 rCflent. HI \) 18 4:\t
the sa,I.flIlle!' I1.t I(lnho "vrinl:\fl o:r the A " ,.' fj(nelte~' at I.(l4l.<.:v:!.u'fI. Colo.
At };,rf:flent. the rnnel te:r li\llfl f:reight cha:r,~fH'1on the hi..,h grMe 01 e m'e
"If.!'.!) 1'~:r ton, nen:rJ.y 90~ of t.hi!! m\n be ea.'1<,:(l l:lY t\ ronl (lwne(1 by
1.hl" (l111 ""own e:roulit olJerp\tetl by j,1;eeJ.f Nltl UR1I'lt;;modern m~t.ho(la, ,d. ih
S1H~h n 1,).1'1.n1,rno"t of tM; t;(lld. c~\:r:r1ed in the Ol'l:1l1co.n be ~xt.:rt\l.}t.ed by
E1.\'llalr;!Wl!\t.ion. n hieh L'TMe cCll'l,er flot ...1icm CQrt(1lint.rat~ m!;l,(h~, n.nd the
coot :peT e1'u(t(~ t.on !M' f:r'!\ight an &ill'lltlng ".he.1'gell cut. 1I) lel'lfI thM
1.~I) 1,fr ton.

It l\\1'1,e:rl~ thr.t C\IAte)jl, miJ.line (If J.ow gra<le o:readul'in,,, t:tm °l"'1'ation
of the Old "ftw.n m1nl'l. (lOtlt ;,h", C(1)11a.ny ovel'~{\O!'l.OOO, ()OlUl€'luent.Jy the
01(' 'town B:l"Cl\ll' shO\Il<:\ 0 'n 1'•.8 ("....1\ mill. 'Ilineni: t.est lfIB.(lf, l'tt the '>tate
"'(111)01 0:" 'in",", at. (l01dp11, I,how that ·the ,:)1(' '1'0. n OHHI N"t' tH'll£:011-1,11::
adnl,ted 1.0 t.he :'fl~Vwt,iv" "'ot~tiOI1 ?:rOCflRll, w1th l'I.."llI,1e:;i4J.a11oll fl.ml

1,1111'1fJ.ot,l"t,lon 1;h~ t, ,,'1'.1\ !'how 1,(,i;1M' thf'.n t;l1 Ilr,v1ne, ana a con()~n-
tr!\tion (If 1": into one. J'he 01(' I~O...:n ores CaTJ y nf) 2\lno 0:1' lCl«\, The
co ~~ .:r ill 111 the fon'! of .;hat 111 lmowl as ex!!'.y con IT, ch",lCtll'j'l'j:tl>
and O()()JjU;:!.(H\Rly 1.el'.cock. ironto of the 1",01i1 )!'l frlle "n(l t'\.!"t;r,f1\111, to
llJ~l\lem'lJ",1:.i(\n !lILnll ,;:hen "'(1 extl'fl.ctl'lcl t!lI\Y 11\':>1'I01t' (I i:re~t to t,he mint.

whi te 1,1'1nt. ent.i tlNl '''!1w 01" "\y n "iN'. ~ l'Jcale 100 f1. to t.h<!l
inch on the o:ri61rwJ. cOlY. but :re, ueed to about. ;',00 ft, to the inch,
but each l'Hlua:re rer<resentil4." lOt) ft. ahoY'inc; the <il(l Town ::;rO\11' 1J
olaims in 00101', the Hoi, 'l'llllr; lat,e:r",l )11 :rod. Old Town alU\ft. ,.': l~vt 1'1.



A white llrint entitled ff"lection on Dill of Veinll llcnle eame <tfl plan
ma);" 100 it to the squa.:re. flhowint;;stope!'l, levele an(j Hot '1'ime laterttl
in red, and excellGi ve ll\1'ee undevelol!ed terri tory.

Three cOllies of FRBies of ore record book taken from nees the be-
ginning, cent:r~ and end of book, from ~hich CRn be figured the ~r~unt
of ore nh11ilJecieach month, ita value in 0°10. silver f.tnd cOH,er, the
amount of money received for same, also the total gOld ana !'lilverin
cunce s of coin \mllion and the cOl,!'e)' il1 }.oun<\fl.

It would 5eem iTom the delllcril,tion of imllToV6Illentsa.nd under~ro1J.nd
developllf'.l'1ts that llICat of t,he <leR,Qwork haa been ooml,leted that ill need-
ed :lJ!drfdlhecomplete eXIJlotation of the IlrOllerty, tha.t when the mine is
oleaned up and repaired, the Old Townmine will be in a condition for a
steady production for yeara to come, it i5 evident that there i8 much
undeveloped tEP'ri tory wi thin the boundries of the l)TO!,erty with !\ auff1.c
ient showing of are to juatify extena1ve work.

TIlemnohincry at the mine is in first c1688 oondition for a steady
produotion. It oonsists of a 100 hp hoist with 2000 ft of new ca.ble on
the dnlID' a 580 au ft belt driven caml/resRoT with a 100 h.l' mar drlvine
same; 3-'75 k w transformers, ::'-80 hI' boilers. eleotrio IJumj: for IiUI!l1lillG
water f)'om the mine fOT boiler use, machine MOl!, blacksmith shOll, etc.

Yr. ~imbnll says ~There is plenty of are in the mine to w~rrent the
erection of a mill. If 5i ven t,he neoe aaay V'~ney ean wi thin a BhaTt time
ship 50 tone i.er day (mel wi thin les8 than a. year l,roduce 100 tone per
day. While there ill little or no ore broken in the stOllen it is ready
for breaking, 8.S a good many of the levele have been driven under ore
ano stopes started, a nwnber of drifts are also in ore."

The cnancee of olJenine h1611 graCe ore is just ll.a good as in the
past, in fact, eeological condI tiona wellt of the Ilhaft. are mor e favor-
able than much of the territoIy alraedy opened. A number of veins will
cross and fOTIDjunctions and Bhoul~ mAkefine ore bodiea.

"hen complfltion of the improv6Illenta have been m\(Ie and the mine
put on a 100 ton baAis, it should 1,rove a lone time IJayine; investment.

The 01(t '1'o'"n is located on the mather vein of the district. t.he
elevation at th€ collar of the ahaft 1s 9097, but weRther conditions 1n
this district are such that work may b carried on the ent.ire year.

". H. f"l1ey, H..... Palm J)rive, Glendora, Callf •• ill 190('\, took 1~4
SMlplell in the lower workinga of the mine. The vel., averaged 4, rt in
width and gave an averas value of ~ll.06 per ton, no co~~er values
beine considered. The greate~ part of this ore stands tod~ as it was
thea, ready for minine;.

COllCLUSI011S.

'the Old Townmine if> loc<\ted on a develo!,ed I'Toduct,ive vdn of. liay
ore. probably not more than one third of the ore has been mined, It has,
in l\o<lit10n, several o'l-41er!>l'.rtill.lly develQl,ed veins that have all lJro-
duced 1;I'of11;aole or, • j~OGt of the <lead work haa been done that is neceae
sary to 1,ut the mine on a. paying basi s. 'i"l1ere is no ";water to contend
\.1 th. beine dra.ined by the Areo tlinne1. the air oirculation i lil l,erfect.

Amine tJli\t haa bi;en 1,artial1y worked and which h.'s shown .\, net
prof1t has much to recommend it, and as such. the Old Town llline a1'!,eara,
ready for: renewed profitable 0llexations. I recommend ita Imrchl<.6e.
504 Bank Blook,
Denver, Colo.•Tuly 1st, IP~5.

ReSllEmtfully BU'bld tted,

(fUened) ,r. R. lfmks •




